May 13, 2019
Called to order 7:01
Introductions
Minutes approved
Membership/Booster updates:
We will send an email to the current reps asking id=f they plan to hold the position next year.
Treasury Report:
We have $67,000 in cash currently. Not much activity I the month of April.
We have 3 officer openings:
Co-President
Secretary
Treasurer

Frank Report:
We hosted the senior athletic breakfast. Great time. Many awards, with videos from the winners. We
did not have all the Elite winners yet because many teams were still in action. Some seniors were
missed on the flyer.
Next year we will offer apparel sales on alternating Fridays. The special education department will man
the store. Will Boosters donate $1.00 per sales to the special education program?
We sold $9000 during the proof of residency sessions for incoming freshman.
People want the UnderArmour quarter zip.
Apparel Committee:
Tracy handed out dates for next year
We are having a clearance sale Wednesday and Thursday
ReUKnight:
We have 55 items in storage. Last year a school in Chicago was able to take all but the golf equipment.
We will try to have a summer drop off. First in June, second in July

Equipment requests:
Next year track and field will be making a sizable request.
Baseball-Clay mound already purchased.
The scorers table will be used by all teams that utilize the field house.
No corp sponsorships per D214.
No subscriptions: Hudl was picked up by school
Suzy Smith will be the wrestling rep next year
Jim Minella boys golf.
The requests for 2018-2019 were passed around, and emailed. There was unanimous approval for all
requests.
The pool reels are needed because the current ones are inadequate to hold the size of the lanes markers
we have. The new ones are made of stainless steel.
Next meeting 6/10/19 at Bar Louie
The screens for the score table will be stored in a safe place.
Team updates:
A partial refund will be issued for the softball screen.
Baseball 14-13-1
Boys track won MSL Conference
Football lift jamboree fundraiser coming up
Badminton East division champs, sectional champs 7th in state
Soccer: 2nd in MSL , 5th in conference
Meeting adjourned.

